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Providingfor the entry of the Commonwealthinto an interstateagreementon
qualificationsof educationalpersonnel.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. TheInterstateAgreementon Qualificationsof Educational
Personnel is hereby entered into and enacted into law with all
jurisdictions legallyjoining therein,in the form substantiallyas follows:

InterstateAgreementon Qualification
of EducationalPersonnel

Article I
Purpose,Findings,and Policy

1. The Statesparty to this Agreement,desiringby commonactionto
improve their respectiveschool systemsby utilizing the teacheror other
professionaleducationalpersonwherevereducated,declarethat it is the
policy of eachof them, on the basisof cooperationwith one another,to
take advantageof the preparation and experienceof such persons
wherever gained, thereby serving the best interests of society, of
education, and of the teaching profession. It is the purposeof this
Agreement to provide for the developmentand execution of such
programsof cooperationaswill facilitate the movementof teachersand
otherprofessionaleducationalpersonnelamongthe Statesparty to it, and
to authorizespecific interstateeducationalpersonnelcontractsto achieve
that end.

2. The party Statesfind that included in the large movement of
populationamongall sectionsof thenationaremany qualifiededucational
personnelwho move for family and otherpersonalreasonsbut who are
hindered in using their professionalskill and experiencein their new
locations.Variations from State to State in requirementsfor qualifying
educationalpersonneldiscouragesuch personnelfrom taking the steps
necessaryto qualify in other States.As a consequence,a significant
numberofprofessionallypreparedandexperiencededucatorsis lostto our
school systems.Facilitating the employment of qualified educational
personnel,without referenceto their Statesof origin, can increasethe
availableeducationalresources.Participationin thisCompactcanincrease
the availability of educationalmanpower.

Article II
Definitions

As usedin this Agreementandcontractsmadepursuantto it, unlessthe

context clearly requiresotherwise:
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1. “Educational personnel” means persons who must meet
requirementspursuant to State law as a condition of employment in
educationalprograms.

2. “DesignatedState official” meansthe educationofficial of a State
selectedby that Stateto negotiateand enterinto, on behalfof his State,
contractspursuantto this Agreement.

3. “Accept”, or any variant thereof, meansto recognizeand give
effect to one or more determinationsof anotherState relating to the
qualificationsof educationalpersonnelin lieu of makingor requiringa like
determinationthatwould otherwisebe requiredby orpursuantto thelaws
of a receiving State.

4. “State” meansa State,territory, or possessionof the United States;
the District of Columbia; or the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico.

5. “Originating State”meansa State(andthe subdivision thereof, if
any)whosedeterminationthatcertaineducationalpersonnelarequalified
to be employedfor specific dutiesin schoolsis acceptablein accordance
with the terms of a contract madepursuantto Article III.

6. “Receiving State” meansa State (and the subdivisions thereof)
which accepteducationalpersonnelin accordancewith the terms of a
contract madepursuantto Article III.

Article III
Interstate EducationalPersonnelContracts

1. ThedesignatedStateofficial of apartyStatemaymakeoneormore
contracts on behalf of his State with one or more other party States
providing for the acceptanceof educationalpersonnel.Any suchcontract
for the period of its duration shall be applicableto and binding on the
Stateswhosedesignatedstateofficials enterinto it, andthe subdivisions
of those States,with the sameforce andeffect as if incorporatedin this
Agreement.A designatedstateofficial may enterinto a contractpursuant
to this Article only with Statesin which he finds that thereare programs
of education,certification standardsor otheracceptablequalificationsthat
assurepreparationor qualification of educationalpersonnelon a basis
sufficiently comparable,eventhoughnot identicalto thatprevailing in his
own State.

2. Any such contract shallprovide for:
(a) Its duration,
(b) The criteria to be applied by an originating State in qualifying

educationalpersonnelfor acceptanceby a receivingState.
(c) Such waivers,substitutions,andconditional acceptancesas shall

aid the practical effectuationof the contract without sacrifice of basic
educationalstandards.

(d) Any othernecessarymatters.
3. No contractmadepursuantto this Agreementshallbe for a term
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longer than five yearsbut any suchcontractmay be renewedfor like or
lesserperiods.

4. Any contractdealingwith acceptanceof educationalpersonnelon
the basisof their havingcompletedan educationalprogramshall specify
the earliest date or dates on which originating state approval of the
program or programs involved can have occurred.No contract made
pursuantto this Agreementshall requireacceptanceby areceivingState
of any personsqualified becauseof successfulcompletion of a program
prior to January1, 1954.

5. The certification or other acceptanceof a personwho has been
acceptedpursuant to the terms of a contract shall not be revoked or
otherwiseimpairedbecausethe contracthasexpiredor beenterminated.
However,anycertificateor otherqualifying documentmaybe revokedor
suspendedon any ground which would be sufficient for revocation or
suspensionof a certificateor otherqualifying documentinitially granted
or approvedin the receivingState.

6. A contractcommitteecomposedof the designatedstateofficials of
the contracting Statesor their representativesshall keep the contract
undercontinuousreview,studymeansof improvingits administration,and
reportno less frequentlythan oncea year to theheadsof the appropriate
educationagenciesof the contractingStates.

Article IV
Approvedand AcceptedPrograms

1. Nothingin this Agreementshallbeconstruedto repealor otherwise
modify anylaw or regulationof a partyState relating to the approvalof
programs of educational preparation having effect solely• on the
qualification of educationalpersonnelwith that State.

2. To the extentthat contractsmadepursuantto this Agreementdeal
with the educational requirements for the proper qualification of
educational personnel, acceptance of a program of educational
preparation shall be in accordance with such procedures and
requirementsas may be providedin the applicablecontract.

Article V
InterstateCooperation

The party Statesagreethat:
1. They will, so far as practicable,prefer the making of multi-lateral

contractspursuantto Article III of this Agreement.
2. They will facilitate and strengthen cooperation in interstate

certification and other elementsof educationalpersonnelqualification
and for this purposeshall cooperatewith agencies,organizations,and
associationsinterestedin certification andotherelementsof educational
personnelqualification.
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Article VI
AgreementEvaluation

The designatedstateofficials of anyparty Statemaymeetfrom time to
time as a group to evaluateprogress under the Agreement,and to
formulate recommendationsfor changes.

Article VII
Other Arrangements

Nothingin thisAgreementshallbeconstruedto preventor inhibit other
arrangementsor practicesof any party State or Statesto facilitate the
interchangeof educationalpersonnel.

Article VIII
Effect andWithdrawal

1. This Agreementshallbecomeeffectivewhenenactedinto law by
two States.Thereafterit shallbecomeeffectiveas to any State upon its
enactmentof this Agreement.

2. Any party Statemaywithdraw from this Agreementby enactinga
statuterepealingthe same,but no suchwithdrawalshall takeeffect until
oneyearafter the Governorof the withdrawingStatehas given notice in
writing of the withdrawal to the Governorsof all other party States.

3. No withdrawalshallrelieve thewithdrawing Stateof anyobligation
imposedupon it by a contract to which it is a party. The duration of
contractsand the methodsandconditionsof withdrawal therefromshall
be thosespecifiedin their terms.

Article IX
ConstructionandSeverability

This Agreement shall be liberally construedso as to effectuate the
purposesthereof.The provisionsof this Agreementshallbe severableand
if anyphrase,clause,sentence,or provisionof this Agreementis declared
to be contrary to the constitutionof any Stateor of the United States,or
the application thereof to any Government, agency, person, or
circumstance is held invalid, the validity of the remainder of this
Agreement and the applicability thereof to any Government, agency,
person, or circumstanceshallnot be affectedthereby.If this Agreement
shallbeheldcontraryto theconstitutionof anyStateparticipatingtherein,
the Agreementshallremainin full forceandeffectas to the Stateaffected
as to all severablematters.

Section 2. The “DesignatedState official” for the Commonwealth
shall be the Secretaryof the Departmentof Education.

Section 3. True copies of all contracts made on behalf of the
Commonwealthshallbe kept on file in the Departmentof Education, in
the office of the State Boardof Education,and in the Governor’soffice.
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Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 8th day of October,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 96.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


